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Captains message 

What a #Team13 start to 2019. The last few months seems to have passed by very quickly and 
we’ve managed to cram a lot in, as you will see. 

We’ve welcomed some brand new faces to our Anchor boy section and it is my aspiration to 
continue growing this section as we move throughout the remainder of the year.  

February saw us crowned the Battalion swimming champions (see photo below) with the 
company winning all but one trophy, and breaking three battalion records in the process. I 
want to say a big well done to all the boys took part and lets see if we can take home all the 
trophies next year! We have also had success in the battalion table tennis contest as well as the 
Junior Section handball and bible quiz competitions (read more on the next page). 

In other news plans are well underway for our summer program and in particular the annual Brigades Joint Camp on the 
Isle of Wight. Camp would not be possible without the hard work staff from both the Boys and Girls Brigade put in to make 
it such a fantastic experience. I would also like to wish the band well as they begin their competition season and look 
forward to seeing some great performances. 

Stuart Barker 

Website: http://www.13thbromley.co.uk/ 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/13thBromley 
Twitter: twitter.com/13thbromley 

Dates for your diary 

Friday, 31 May No Junior or Company section - Half term 

Monday, 1 June No Anchor Boys - Half term 

Saturday, 1 June Showcase Brigades’ National Band Championships at Stoke 

Saturday, 15 June Wine and Cheese Event 

Friday, 28 June DofE Introduction - Walk and Navigation  - Year 7 and 8 

Saturday, 29 June Battalion Sports and Athletics competition 

Friday, 5 July DofE Bronze Practice - Navigation and overnight camp 

Friday, 12 July Camp Craft meeting 

Sunday, 14 July July Church Parade 

Saturday, 20 July - 27 July Temple Brigades Camp on the Isle of Wight 

http://www.13thbromley.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/13thBromley/videos/280912115962156/
https://twitter.com/13thbromley
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Quarter in review 

The Great BB Bake Off 

This year saw the debut of 
'The Great BB Bake off' and 
the boys put their baking 
skills to the test. With a 
little assistance from Lynne 
Richards in the culinary 
department and former 
Captain being the expert 
judge, the night ran 
smoothly.  

Junior Section activity afternoon 

Our Junior section were out in force in March for the annual 
Bromley Boys' Brigade activity afternoon. The boys took first 
place in both the Handball and Bible quiz. Great job lads. 

Jack Petchy Foundation winners 

Congratulations to our 
2018/19 Jack Petchey 
Foundation award winners. 
The boys were presented with 
their awards on the 10th of 
March at the London District 
Boys Brigade presentation 
event in Kensington. Well 
done. 

Joint Brigades games evening 

The boys had a great evening in 
February when the 1st St Mary 
Cray Girls’ Brigade hosted them 
for a joint brigades evening just 
before the half term break. It was 
a night of fun and random games 
with the girls and boys giving the 
staff some healthy competition.  

Anchor Boys activity afternoon 

Ahoy, me hearties!! 

There was fun all round at the Bromley Battalion Anchor Boy 
pirate themed activity afternoon, hosted by 13th Bromley 
Boys’ Brigade. The boys went on a treasure hunt, made 
pirate hats, played games and even sank some ships with 
water cannons. The afternoon was finished with a pirate 
themed prayer.  

Interwire UK visit 

It was all hands on deck last Friday with the boys getting the 
chance to wire up some circuits. All the boys were keen to 
get stuck in and with a little help from the staff, they 
managed to get the boards working. 

Many thanks to Ian Hodson and Interwire UK LTD 

Bromley Battalion table tennis competition 

February saw further 
competition success at the 
annual battalion table tennis 
competition. The boys won the 
overall company section 
contest and came runners up in 
the seniors one. Some great 
performances from all involved. 


